When patients first suspect and find out they are infected with the human immunodeficiency virus: implications for prevention.
To evaluate how individuals infected with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) became aware of their infection, when they first suspected they were infected with HIV and factors associated with suspecting HIV infection, we surveyed 227 patients at an urban outpatient HIV clinic. Though nearly all patients acknowledged risk factors for HIV, 60% reported that they did not suspect that they were infected until they received a positive HIV antibody test result. Non-white patients were less likely to suspect HIV infection prior to testing than white subjects (p < 0.03). Subjects not suspecting infection more often received HIV testing through a screening program or during a medical encounter (p = 0.02) and were less likely to be told by others that they might be infected (p = 0.001) than patients suspecting infection prior to testing. Forty-eight percent of subjects who suspected HIV infection prior to testing waited one year or more before obtaining their HIV antibody test. Interventions to reduce faulty personal HIV risk perception are needed to promote earlier HIV diagnosis.